The germinal centre kinase Don3 triggers the dynamic rearrangement of higher-order septin structures during cytokinesis in Ustilago maydis.
The dimorphic phytopathogenic fungus Ustilago maydis grows in its haploid phase by budding. Cytokinesis and separation of daughter cells are accomplished by the consecutive formation of two distinct septa. Here, we show that both septation events involve the dynamic rearrangement of septin assemblies from hourglass-shaped collars into ring-like structures. Using a chemical genetic approach we demonstrate that the germinal centre kinase Don3 triggers this septin reorganization during secondary septum formation. Although chemical inhibition of an analogue-sensitive version of Don3 prevented septation, a stable septin collar was assembled at the presumptive septation site. Interestingly, the essential light chain of type II myosin, Cdc4, was already associated with this septin collar. Release of Don3 kinase inhibition triggered immediate dispersal of septin filaments and concomitant incorporation of Cdc4 into a contractile actomyosin ring, which also contained the F-BAR domain protein Cdc15. Inhibition of actin polymerization or deletion of the cdc15 gene, did not affect assembly of the initial collar consisting of septin and myosin light chain. However, reassembly of septin filaments into a ring-like structure was prevented in the absence of either F-actin or Cdc15, indicating that septin ring formation in U. maydis depends on a functional contractile actomyosin ring.